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Note on two ammonites from the Gin Gin Chalk

by L. F. Spath, D.Sc., F.G.S. Communicated by L. Glaucri

.

{Read ^larcli 9, 1926. PubU.slicd A])ril 7, 1926.)

Mr. L. Glauort. F.G.S. of the Wosteni Australian Museum,

throu^li the kind intervention of Mr. Thomas H. Withers, F.G.S.,

has sent to me for examination two Gindin Chalk ammonites,

which it is proposed to discuss l)riefly in the following lines.

The specimens ore labelled No. 3979 (One Tree Hill) and No.

10101 (three fragments).

Ainnionites are not common in the Gingin Chalk and appear

to be always in the condition of crushed or otherwise badly

preserved casts. The seven examples recorded by R. Etheridge junr.

in his paper on the ‘^Cretaceous Fossils of the Gingin Chalk”*

had long puzzled oliserver until Mr. Witherst announced the oc-

currence of the crinoid IGntacriniis in the Gingin Chalk and

established the Renonian age of this deposit. In so recent a work

as Dr. F. R. C. Reed’s “Geology of the British Empire ”t the

Gingin Chalk was stated to comprise beds ranging from the Albian

to the Cenomanian, its fauna showing a remarkable resemblance

to that of corresponding English beds. Some of Etheridge’s

examples were compared to “ Haploceras^ ’ daintreei Etheridge§

and to ^ ‘ Haploceras” fUndcrsi M’Coy sp.||, of which latter
‘ ‘Ammonites hexidanti Brongniart, var. mitehelli ’ ’ Etheridge*^ re-

ferred to by tlie wi'iter on a recent occasion** is said to be a

Part IX. of Palaeo'ntoh)gical Contributions to the (xeology of W. Aus-
tralia, (TV.) Geol. Hurv. W. Austral. Bull. No. 55, lOI'i.

t Joiirn. Roy. Soo. W.A.. vol. XI., No. 2, 1024, i>]».
15-8.

+ London (l-Xhv. Arnold). 1921. ]>. 1576.

§
‘

‘ J)osfrii>tion of the Palaeozoic and Mesozoic Fossils of Queensland’’ in
Daintree. ‘‘Geologv of Queensland.'' Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol.

XXVITT. (1872). pi. XXIV.. figs. 1-2.

r Trans, Ivoy. Soc. \‘ictoria, vol. VII. (186()), p. 40 (not figured).

1[ Loc. cit. (1872). p, 245. pi. XXTTI., figs. 1-2. Haplnceras. is a strictly
Jurassic genus, see L. F. S]>ath ‘‘Ammonites and Aptychi’’ (VII.),
Collection of Fossils and Rocks from Somalilaml, Monogr. Hunterian
Mus. Glasgow, I. 1025, ]>. 112.

** Spath. Monograph, of the Ammonoidea of the Gault. (Pal. Soc.) part T.

(1921), 1023. 1). 52.
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synonym. ~Mr. F. W. Wliitohouse, is now revising the am-
monite-fauna of tlie Kolling Downs Beds of Queensland, and, as

the writer" mentioned in a recent paper, the occurrence of Aptian
fossils togetlier with CJpper Al])ian forms, has hitherto prevented

a correct identification of tlie Australian species. The true

affinities of tlie Desmoceratids, descrilied by Etheridge will thus,

no doubt, soon be established, and it is clear that their resem-
lilance to some of the Gingin Chalk forms is only superficial.

Another of Etheridge’s examples was compared to Amm.
pcrampliLs Sharpe, non Alantelll

;
and a fourth, globose, species

was considered to lie entirely distinct, but from the description
may also be a Pachydiscid.

riie two examples under examination are also poorly pre-
served and, altliough recognisalile at first siglit as Pachydiscids
and supei-ficially resembling Parhgdi.^eus pcramplus^ tliey cannot
easily referred to any one of the numerous genera of this family.
Pupachydiscus^ with similar jierioilic strengthened ribs, on the
wliole, seems the most likely group, i.e., the lineage including P.
ificulcnsis (Kedtenliacher) and E. jcaiii (Grossouvre) t which, prob-
ably, also includes PacJi ydi.sciis luimdai Jimbo, for which Yabe. in
1924^ used the name '

^ (''^opachydiscii.H. ’ ’

Until the Japanese forms are described and their horizons are
known, definite identification and correlation are impossible. As
it is we can only state that the two examples appear to belong
tn two separate species, and that the ammonite evidence supports
^Ir. Witlier’s vieAv of the Santoniau age of the Gingin Chalk.
In a recent pajier on '*Xew Ammonites from the English Chalk”t^
the writer correlated the lower ])art of the zone of Marsiipites
trsfudhuirius (or Uiutacrinu.^ bed) with the Upper Mortoniceratan
age, characteriseil in England by the (rare) occurrence of
Parapiwo.Kia {IcpfdophylUi grou])). The iireseiice of comparable
fonns^ in the Gingin ('halk jirobably ex])lains the identification, by
Etheridge, of some of Ms exanpiles with earlier species of
“ Puzosids.”

From the zone of Mivmster cor^anguinum^ beloAv the 'Uintacrinus

* (O'oloMcal ira^i'azinc, Feijniarv. H)2(>

s/iar/>n-
’ '

“
' ' ’ i'ackydiscus

'

,:arnr'‘;f^rr‘ i-U
i''”''*"'-'-*-'’ Tra„s.
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bed, with Morioiiiceras texanum^ now also known from England,

no Pachydiscids liave been recorded by Grossouvret but Yabe|

mentioned what may be a Eupachydiscus even from the supposed

Lower Senonian Himenoura Group, wliere perhaps Noivakites {vaju

group) are likely to occur.

The genus Pachydiscus^ it should be added, is here used (as

in previous publications, and as listed in Diener ’s [5aJ Catalogue)

to cover only the group of P. pcrampliis IMantell sj). Since Gros-

souvre, however, in 1893§ restricted Pacliydiscus to the group of

P. neiihergicus Hauer sp. (now Parapachy discus Hyatt) our use

of the term^ is not in conformity with the law of priority in

palaeontological nomenclature and can be justified only on grounds

of universal sanction.

t ‘‘Les Ammonites fie la Craie i^iiiierienre.' ' Reelierrlics siir la Craie Sup.
II.. Mem. Carte Ge)I. T)et. France. 189:i. p. 2:37.

t Fossilium Cataio<!,'US. I., pt. 29 Ammon. Noocretac, 192.5, p. 104.

§ Loc. fit. ]). 177, alf^o * nSur L’Annnonites poram])Ius et (luelfiues aulres
foHsiles Turoniens.’’ Rul. Soc. (tcoI. France (0), vol XXVTI. 1899.
p. 328.

Spath: ‘‘S'^nonian Ammonoidea from Jamaica.''
pp. 29-30; also Geo!. Ma?., Feb,. 1926.

Geol. May;., Jan.. 1925,


